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The St John Shipbuilding Company, in Process 
of Organization, Will Establish Yards for the 
Construction of Wooden Ships, With Steel 
Shipbuilding a Probability of the future

« RITES 
Will ME I

ss ÜThe highest «tendant» of artistic excellence find faithful ex
pression In Pedlar Steel Ceilings and Side Wells, which show 
no serons, reduce your Ore'risks In home, store or once, and 
will outlast the building.

taZ T«rr.^ 4"!'gn’' both CeU,at* “d Sld6 Walls. to choose from—designs suitable for 
homes, offices, stores, churches, for all private ud public buildings.

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS AND LET US TELL YOU ALL
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0 ABOUT THEM.
Five Hundred Men Will be Employed at the Outset of New MIL 

Venture, but this Number will be Largely Increased as UIU

i the Industry Develops—Citizens of St. John Will Have ----------
Opportunity of Investing in Ships to be Built—Thomis . CIa“'fi=ation of Risks
Nagle Tells of Plane | *n St* Jolm Will Mean Con

siderable Increase in Pre- 
miums

*7 "«S - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - KING
STREETu
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Special Values Today and Tonight <That 8t. John le te have a million dollar shipbuilding company, 
“• which will build wooden and eventually steel ehlpe. provided of course 

that the citizen, ehew «officient Interest In the venture to eubecrlbe 
for stock In the vessels to be built, was the statement made to The 
Standard last evening by Thomas Nagle, who hie Interested hlmeelf 
In the formation of such a company and whose plans now are sufficient, 
ly wall advanced for public announcement

The company will be known ns The at John Shipbuilding Com
pany and will operate under a Dominion charter. The capital of the 
new concern will be $1,000,000 and Its yards will be located at or near 
St John. The purpose le to first build wooden ehlpe, with all eall or 
auxiliary ell burning engines as power. In the vicinity of 600 men will 
be employed, end the company will be ready vary soon to start work 
on the construction of the yards and plant

Discussing the matter with The Standard Mr. Nagle eald:
“So much has been said of the desirability of establishing a ship, 

building Industry here that we have now decided to put It to the test 
The St John Shipbuilding Company It prepared to erect the necessary 
yard and plant for the building of wooden ships of 1,500 tone and over. 
These ships will be built on the principle that obtained In the old days 
of shipbuilding here—separate companies 'being formed for the build
ing of each veeael. the owner» to sell or orperate the vessels as they 
may select. The parent company will build the ehlpe for cost plus ten 
per cent, and turn them over to the owners at that figure.”

CAN START VERY SOON.
Asked as to when the new company expected to start operations 

Mr. Nagle said It would require at least a month for the construction 
of the yard and plant. Then one vessel could be started, and It should 
be possible to have at least three underway during the

The city will probably be aaked for eome slight concessions to as
sist In starting the new venture but Mr. Nagle anticipated that the 
assistance would be promptly granted In view of the very great bene- 
IJt the establishment of such an Important Industry would be to St. John.

“The chief difficulty to be faced at the outset,” said he, “le the 
•upply of timber and the securing of workmen. At first It will prob
ably be necessary to bring expert ahlp*arpentere and ship-smiths her# 
from other places until local men become proficient In those lines, for 
the old generation of shipbuilders, who made the name of St. John fa
mous all over the world, has passed away and there are comparatively 
few younger men who are skilled In that line. It may also be difficult 
to get timber and we expect that It will be necessary to use British 
Columbia fir In the construction, with birch or American oak bottoms. 

ORDERS ALREADY SECURED.
“1 have no doubt as to the success of the enterprise for already 

some work has been done In the direction of securing orders and the 
plant I» assured of business sufficient to make a good start, 
that It It up to the people. The war has made such great demanda up
on tonnage that ships of all classe» are earning enormous profits 
and there should be a fine market for all the vessels that can be con
structed here for many year# to come.”

Eventually It la the Intention of the company to Inatal a marina 
railway for ship repair work, and to engage In steel shipbuilding. At 
the present time, however, the scarcity and high price of steel makes 
■uch a plan Impracticable.

The establishment of a plant such as Mr. Nagle has In view would 
mean an addition to St. John's population of at least 500 skilled end 
highly paid workmen. This number would of course be Increased as 
the Industry develops so the possibilities of the enterprise are very 
great
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Consequent upon the report of ex

pert engineers on the fire protection 
of the city, the New Brunswick Board 
of Fire Underwriters have decided up
on the Introduction of a new tariff In 
Insurance rates In this city. The re
nting Is now being effected.

Peter Clinch, secretary of the board, 
waa approached by The Standard yes
terday afternoon and aaked to make 
a statement relative to the

in

Trimmed Hals for Present Wear
at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each

Broun» tbe dtp
Arrested for Assault.

A soldier was arrested last night 
on a warrant for assaulting his wife. 
The arrest was made by Police Con
stable Gorham.

I
new rates. 

I Mr. Clinch was very reticent, but ad
mitted that the report of the experts 
necessitated the board in making the 

I JustifiedWhlCh he felt WBS absolutely
L,1?0*1? °.lher 80u?cw It Is learned 
that the insurance companies who 
have been operating In the province 
have sustained heavy losses during 
« 5e8t flve yeara* the payment for 
nre damage exceeding the amount of 
premiums received by hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. The advance is 
quite a serious one In some Instances, 
it Is said, reaching as high as 100 per 
cent., but the insurance men claim 
that the Increase la absolutely neces
sary if they are to continue to do busi
ness In this province.

The Standard learns that the rates 
are being re-classifled on an 
new principle. Fire lnsurah 
panles have divided the cities and 
towns of the Dominion Into ten clas
ses, from one to ten. according to 
their plans of the existing facilities 
for fire protection. The City of St. 
John has been placed In class flve, 
about half way between the highest 
and lowest claesific&tiph.

The new tariff will 'beco 
at once. In fact the rates for some 
buildings on the north side of King 
street have already been re-classifled 
and went into effect on Monday. The 
Immediate blocks north of King street, 
Charlotte street from King to XJnivn, 
including the Market building, have 
already been re-classifled, while the 
board is now engaged in re-adjust
ing the rates on thé buildings on the 
south side of King street

See our exhibit of Patters Hats bv Gage, Fisk and others— 

.received a shipment from Chicago yesterdayBefore Magistrate Adams.
A soldier from the 165th Battalion 

vas before Magistrate Adams at 
Brookvtlle, last night for using ob
scene language and creating a disturb
ance. He was lined $5. A Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.Flags at Half-Mast.

Lieut. Gov. Wood who is in the city, 
received a telegram from the secretary 
of state yesterday ordering that the 
flags on all public buildings be placed 
at half-mast on account of the death 
of the Duchess of Connaught Govern
or Wood requests that the flags remain 
at half-mast until after sundown on 
Monday, the day of the funeral.

------ -----------
Fire Investigation.

The investigation Into the recent 
fire in J. F. Bullock’s residence on 
Germain street was resumed In the 
police clerk’s office yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Bullock was the only wit
ness and she denied that she ever used 
gasoline in cleaning gloves. She ad
mitted having had a white pitcher, 
such as her maid referred to at a re
cent hearing, but said that it was filled 
with hot water and not gasoline. The 
case was adjourned for one week for 
the purpose of hearing another wit
ness who at the present time is out 
of the city.

There*s a Reasonsummer.

entirely 
ce com- Why there are more

Monarch” Steel Ranges
Sold than any other kind—Did

u

you ever think of it?
..a The Men*rch Steel Range It one that appeals to all practical 
and home loving houcewlvee, Its appearance speaks for It,elf.
... Îl-î.î", tbleklng of buying a range Don't Delay—Buy Now. 
jndw. II deliver It when required. See our “Kitchener Rang, for

me effective

i

V T3 Stniftfron & &[Ztwi, SidEntertain Soldier Boys.
An entertainment was given in the 

Orange Hall, on Germain street, last 
evening, by the ladies of True Blue 
and the Ladles’ Orange Benevolent 
Association to the boys of the 198th 
Battalion. The programme was as 
follows: God Save the King, Highland 
march, Mrs. Brown; address of wel
come, Grand Mistrees Mrs. Akerly; 
sole, Eva Spencer; recitation, Mr. 
Spencer; instrumental duet. Misses 
Wood and Kierstead; solo. Miss Craig; 
piano duet, Eva Spencer and Clara 
Vey; recitation, Mr. Spencer; solo, 
Lva Spencer, and closing songs by the 
toys of the 198th. The evening closed 
with refreshments.

After
:

PRY COOPSTHE LOCAL I. L & I. 
SOCIETY 1RECDRD 
FOR ISO HOME RULE

garrets FURNITURE.ÊI

a* CERMAINSr.

riK

KIN O STREET MARKET SOL.

A SPLENDID 
SHOWING or Boys* Spring SuitsSergeant-Major Hanlon Returne.

Wearing his characteristic smile, 
Sergeant-Major “Jack” J. Hanlon of 
the 26th Battalion, reached the city 
yesterday. Mr. Hanlon is a Frederic- 
ton boy, the son of the late Dennis 
Hanlon, a former well known resident 
of the capital He was with the North 
West Mounted Police for several years 
but returned to the east to answer the 
call to arms in his native province. 
Sergeant Hanlon looks well and plans 
on a short visit to his former home 
before returning to the fron.t He 
Speaks in the highest terms of the of
ficers and men of the 26th, referring 
to Major McArthur particularly, un
der whose command he served for a 
considerable time

All preliminary arrangements, the selection of site, securing of capi
tal for the parent company, ate., have been completed, 
charter will be applied for at once and unlaw unforeseen

Resolution to Canadian Gov
ernment Unanimously Ad
opted at the Last Meeting 
of Organization

A Domlnian 
difficulties

arise the Indications are that the new enterprise will be In actvle oper
ation during the present summer.

INTRODUCING MANY NOVELTIES—THE MOST POPULAR BE. 
ING THE NEW PINCH-BACK OR SEMI-NORFOLK

ettracUTe Bro™ - °"» or

colflra*and materials?- N0RF0LK ,s ,hown "> » $ood variety of
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BERTHS OF TWO QUEENS 
CO. LEADING CITIZENS ~ I ■“".'“SSs “•“"““-.'Wtas

“Tommy Tucker”” $4.50 to $7.50 
Junior Norfolk

At the last meeting of the Irish Lit
erary and Benevolent Society of St. 
John, at which James Barry presided, 
the following resolution was unani
mously passed :

Resolved, That this assemblage of 
the Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety of St. John, New Brunswick, con
vey to the government of Canada an 
earnest desire that justice shall at 
last be done to Ireland, the little na
tion that Is the Motherland of our race

QaJ

/ ^POST IS GIVEN n ifl

IJohn Mitchell Was Former 
Resident of This City—
John W. Smith Passes
Away at Home at Olinvillel^ÆÆS^ ^eTn*

tente Allies that they are fighting to 
establish the rights of small nations, 

received by rela-l That “ we “td our fathers have 
Uvea hero of the death of two never ceaaed to protest that the Actnent resident» of Proml"|of Union was unfairly obtained In de-
John w c °f Queens county— fiance of the Act of Renunciation of
jonn W. Smith and John Mitchell-— 1783, and Is still maintained by the 
the latter à tenner resident of the force m"lore ,n opposition to the will
city. A correspondent from Queens °T the great mllority °J, '.?,h
oountv send. N pi® we now urge remedial action, this
county sends the following account of assemblage supporting the plan of Pro 
meir dearns: mler Lloyd George that the Dominions

SailorsII $4.25 to $5.75
$4.50 to $7.50

■......“■ »->• o.,a=3.LIEUT. RALPH EATON 
WOO HIS COMMISSION 

WITH FAMOUS MTU

i

Clothing Department.

Major Markham, one of the 
Many Standard Men who 
have Done Well at Front, 
Becomes Assistant Com
mandant at Sussex.

Spring Millinery OpeningWord has been

CHARMING IMPORTED MODELS
DEMONSTRATING THE LATEST INNOVATIONS OF LEADING DEairMrocTHAT 18 DISTINCTIVE,AUTHENTIC AND MOST DE8.Ra22e fN feS^NE JeADWEAR ALL

TAILORED, PATTERN and SPORT HATS
Trimming, a™d Methlda5 of’ornamSntetion'1hîro wi^Mo^^F^vorabte Comment Th“ Sh*d“'

Badly Wounded on Somme 
Front, but Hopes to Re
turn to Join 26th in Three 
Months—One of the Best 
of a Gallant Battalion

John W. Smith. I shall assist in the settlement of the
wJ^remt^cT^hf6 °f 810,111 That M Caùada has taken an active
which npfMirroH 2* k,a death, part in the present war on the ground
QueSfl fSîîîfv OUnvll,€ ««at —“when one portion of the Em-
TheTee^T Mardh »■ ,B at war it Is all at war”-so too
and hi! J»4 refn °* age’ when one Part of the Empire, as is the
Hmiw CWan d®;ughter of case in Ireland, Is unhappily governed
ZZZ 2^”’ Uek Road, Albert In opposition to the will of the 
and oM^nlhtf’r A” John M.Jgreat majority of its people, It is
sïrvlvüd L B®?trtce M., he is the duty of every part of this Empire
îüdtwn ° brother, Richard C. to take active steps to see that justice 
Sr. 1ÏÏÏ8 MrB„Ja®e Galbraith, Is done to that portion of the Empire.
Mr». John Daley, all of Ollnvllle 
FNmeral will be held Saturday after-

It is learned from an authoritative 
source that Major Alfred Markham, a 
returned hero, who has seen much 
active service, will go to Sussex with
in the next few days to take tiro posi
tion of assistant commandant of the 
troops there Major Markham will be 
the chief of the staff which will assist 
Major J. Hamilton In the administra
tion of the military affaire of Sussex.

Major Markham has a long and cred
itable military record. He was an 
active figure in the peace regiments 
before the outbreak of war and was 
one of the first to volunteer for active 
service. He did his bit well and was
recalled to Canada after a splendid Much regret Is felt owing to the 
war record, contrary to hie own per- death of John Mitchell, which occur- 
sona! deires. red at hie home South Clones. Thurs-

Major Markham is one of the large day, March 16th. Mr. Mitchell waa 
number of men from The Standard to born in Ireland, October 16 1841
join the colors. He is regarded as He came to St. John with his narents 
one of the most efficient cavalry offl- at the age of seven 
eers in the Dominion, Is a most sue- ly afterwards to Cto 
ceseful officer in the various other since resided. He is survived br 
branches of the service. Two of his flve children, Mrs. Andrew Anotobv 
sons are now on active service. Springfield, Mass.; Mre. John Qut£ 

Major Markham’s many friends will ley. St. John; Mrs. John 8, Maltonr 
congratulate him on his new office. Mary E. and W. Benjamin, of South 
General McLean is also fortunate in Clones; also three brothers and one 
having such an admirable Officer to sister, George and James, of Clones- 

*f0r ^Portant duties William, of St. John, and Mrs. Kid 
incidental to the military work at ner, ot WoodstedL Funeral on flat- 
Sussex. unlay afternoon.

SHOWN IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison. J imH.JWhen Ralph Eaton enlisted with the 
26th Battalion in 1916, the community 
of Kentville. the prosperous Nova 
Beotia centre, gave one of its most 
pronging young men to the colors. 
Mr. Baton joined in the ranks but it 
was not long before his ability 
for him his sergeant's stripes, 
crossed with the 26th and was 
the many severe

one story buildings now occupied by 
the Sanitary Pressing Company, Union 

Emery-Nordby Co., and Phil
lip Goldstein, from Nos. ISO to 126.

The owners tit the new garage are 
Messrs. Ritchie, Sherwood and Ritchie.
Now that the permit has been received 
tenders for the erection of the building 
will be called for Immediately, and it 
w expected the garage will be opened 
for business this

The building will be of brick, with 
sandstone trimmings. On the first 
story, or ground floor, will be the 
show room with office in the front, 
and a gallery floor over the stock 
room and toilets, the rest of the 
ground floor will be used for the stor- 

A permit was granted yesterday to age of care. There will be no posts
H. C. Mott, architect, 13 Germain St., idThe building, the roof being support-
tor the erection of a modem garage on ed on trasses, and the light and ventll- » _.
Charlotte street The lot of land on ation will be from a monitor In the tk____,/href ®f * K,»d.
which the garage Is to be erected Is centre. The building will be up to kind nï.hf^îSî1 JPd three of a
49 bj MO feet and tafcea In the three date In every respect and aa soon as titochajse^1" Drinkti*I to excess is ^

NEW *E FOR 
CHARLOTTE STREET

will <bQder 18 accepted Work upon ItAnd that in our belief such justice 
can only be accomplished if the prin
ciple of nationhood be clearly recog
nised In Ireland, and self-government 
such as Is enjoyed by Canada be ac
corded to her;

Wherefore, be It further resolved, 
that whosoever shall act as delegates 
of Canada at any conference dealing 
with this question, be desired to lay 
this, ohr demand, before that body.

commenced.
; He

were no*L*r
IÏT 6 hle5er 10,1 will find them rewX
able, and a, p. A. Dykeman 23*
nn2*Mte “U mWdle men In their 
purchases you eau depend on getting

K™d‘ at ’*• lowest possible 
are "’“wing «orne very 

8ergea "■ Price, ranging from 9vc. to $3.6$ per yawl. Tweed 
SJ**"*» from 76c. to $2.50 per yard
™rHPheSL P1,ld* from Mc' «O $2.00 per 

Fwnoy weaves from 
$2.50 per yard.

through
^ ■■ engagements In

which this battalion participated. 
Young Eaton’s gallant work In the 
third battle of Y pres in June last was 
rewarded by his promotion to lieuten
ant He was through the heavy fight- 
tog on the Somme and was severely 
•wounded in September last.

Lieut Baton returned to the city 
yesterday. He was warmly greeted by 

tlseveral local friends. While his In- 
Ml «Fs are of a serious character he Is 
DiscipîeÇ to return to the front as soon 
fui revis: three months’ leave has ex- 
ftumanÿHe reports that the 26th are 

staff c g the,r Prev,0UB 
talion,

\ OButLlerti

John Mitchell.

H. C. Mott Gets Permit to 
Erect Modern Struct tin 
Will Call for Tenders at 
Once

5 summer.
years, and short- 

tees, where he has
In catering to the art loving public, 

the method of fair trading adopted by 
Gun dry’s over seven years ago has 
become so popular that each year sees 
a marked increase In the number of 
customers $nd size of the stock. Buy
ing for cash, handling only standard 
quality, one could scarcely find a more 
satisfactory house to trade with in all

76c. to
glorious 

the front and spoke in ap- 
tenns of the work of many 

leer» and men.
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